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ABSTRACT

Background: Studying stroke rates in a whole community is a rational way to assess the quality of patient care and primary prevention. However, there are few studies of trends in stroke rates worldwide and none in Brazil.

Objective: Established study methods were used to define the rates for first ever stroke in a defined population in Brazil compared with similar data obtained and published in 1995.

Methods: All stroke cases occurring in the city of Joinville during 2005–2006 were prospectively ascertained. Crude incidence and mortality rates were determined, and age-adjusted rates and 30 day case fatality were calculated and compared with the 1995 data.

Results: Of the 1323 stroke cases registered, 759 were first ever strokes. The incidence rate per 100 000 was 105.4 (95% CI 98.0 to 113.2), mortality rate was 23.9 (95% CI 20.4 to 27.8) and the 30 day case fatality was 19.1%. Compared with the 1995 data, we found that the incidence had decreased by 27%, mortality decreased by 37% and the 30 day case fatality decreased by 28%.

Conclusions: Using defined criteria we showed that in an industrial southern Brazilian city, stroke rates are similar to those from developed countries. A significant decrease in stroke rates over the past decade was also found, suggesting an improvement in primary prevention and inpatient care of stroke patients in Joinville.

It is currently not clear if stroke rates are changing in different parts of the world. The incidence of total stroke in Latin American and Caribbean countries other than Brazil has been found to be between 135 and 151 per 100 000 population in well designed community based studies.1 Only three population based epidemiological studies have been carried out in Brazilian communities where the rates have ranged from 137 to 168 per 100 000 population.2–4 However, those studies were conducted in different decades and in distinct regions, which complicates the interpretation of trends in rates. There have been no comparative studies in which the same population base was analysed at two different time points.

A recent study demonstrated a decrease in stroke mortality rates over the past two decades for all Brazilian regions,5 but it is not clear if this is the result of a decreasing incidence or better health care and management of these patients.

Our aim was to determine the incidence, mortality rates and case fatality of stroke in the city of Joinville and compare our results with a prospective, population based study on first ever stroke carried out in 1995 in the same city using similar methods.3

METHODS

Study population

In the year 2000 census, the population of the city of Joinville was 429 604 inhabitants, and the projection for the year 2005 was 487 047 inhabitants.6 The city has four general hospitals and one public institutional care facility, totalling 840 beds. All of the hospitals, with the exception of the public institutional care facility, have CT services available on a 24 h basis. A pilot study was carried out from August to November of 2004 to test the criteria and feasibility of the study procedures. We named the study Joinville vascular (JOINVASC).

Method and period of data collection

We obtained information on all cases of first ever stroke occurring in residents of Joinville between 1 January 2005 and 31 December 2006. We used the methodology proposed by Sudlow and Warlow as well as the Stroke Steps modular programme proposed by the WHO.7 In the first step (hospitalised cases), the study nurses registered, on a daily basis, all stroke cases that were confirmed by a neurologist. A neuroradiologist, unaware of the previous comorbidity listed on the death certificate, investigated through evaluation of hospital medical records and, when available, imaging examinations. Patients not identified in the first module were investigated by brain CT or by a compatible medical history (either at home or in the hospital) not confirmed by brain CT or by a compatible medical history were excluded. This is because these deaths did not always have their underlying causes confirmed by a physician, as were those for which the only previous comorbidity listed on the death certificate was stroke. Finally, some death certificate analyses remained inconclusive even after investigation of the medical charts, or a diagnosis was listed as “undetermined” on the charts. In those cases, the deaths were investigated by contacting the surviving family...
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
We included all cases of residents of Joinville, regardless of age, diagnosed with any type of ischaemic stroke, haemorrhagic stroke or subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH). We also included residents in the city with confirmed stroke that occurred outside the city limits. Patients experiencing a stroke for the first time, with or without a previous transient ischaemic attack (TIA), were classified as first ever stroke. We excluded cases described as stroke in which the patient died within the first 24 h with no reliable medical record and without a brain CT, patients residing outside the Joinville city limits and patients with subdural, epidural or intracerebral haemorrhage secondary to arteriovenous malformation or tumours.

Diagnostic criteria
We defined stroke as the presence of signs of sudden focal or global cerebral dysfunction that lasts longer than 24 h without any apparent non-vascular cause. TIA was defined as a sudden acute loss of cerebral or ocular function, with symptoms lasting less than 24 h, which could be indicative of an embolic or atherothrombotic disease after appropriate investigation.10 Infarctions were defined when the CT revealed hypodense brain areas in a topography consistent with the clinical syndrome, and intracerebral haemorrhage was defined when the CT revealed hyperdense brain areas in a topography consistent with the clinical syndrome.10 SAH was defined as a sudden, severe headache, occasionally accompanied by loss of consciousness, convulsions or focal neurological signs unrelated to trauma, with the CT revealing hyperdense brain areas in the cisternal or subarachnoid spaces, confirmed either by cerebral digital subtraction angiography or by a non-traumatic lumbar puncture showing an erythrocyte count higher than 2 × 10^6/l or a xanthochromic supernatant on CSF analysis.10 Cases without brain imaging were classified as undetermined and coded as ischaemic for the rate analyses.

Routine investigation
After obtaining written informed consent, we obtained demographics and risk factor information, and performed biochemical,
electrocardiographic and radiological tests. The attending neurologist then informed the study nurse of the Bamford classification.\textsuperscript{11} The pathophysiological diagnosis of stroke was based on the criteria described in the Trial of ORG 10127 in Acute Stroke Treatment (TOAST) study.\textsuperscript{12} Routine stroke investigation followed the guidelines issued by the Brazilian Society of Cerebrovascular Diseases.\textsuperscript{13}

Outpatient follow-up

All patients were contacted by telephone 30 days after discharge. We registered patient losses resulting from incomplete address, address change or refusal to provide information. Patients who refused to give written informed consent were identified but not followed.

Statistical analysis

We calculated the 95% confidence interval (CI) assuming a Poisson distribution for the number of events.\textsuperscript{14} Incidence and mortality rates were calculated using intercensal data from 1995 and from the 2005–2006 period as the denominators.\textsuperscript{15} We calculated crude incidence rates and crude mortality rates for the years 2005 and 2006, using the sum of the intercensal population from those years as the denominators and the sum of the cases (deaths) from the same years as the nominators. First ever stroke incidence and mortality rates were age adjusted by the direct method, taking as standards both the 2000 census population of Brazil\textsuperscript{15} and Segi’s “world” population.\textsuperscript{16} We used the $\chi^2$ test to compare proportions. All tests were two tailed. We created a database using Microsoft Access for the compilation and correlation of data. Statistical analysis was carried out using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, V.12.0 (SPSS Inc.

**Table 2** Stroke mortality rates by sex per 100,000 population, Joinville, 1995 and 2005–2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group (years)</th>
<th>Crude incidence (95% CI)</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joinville 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–34</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1.1 (0.02–6.1)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.6 (0.01–3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–44</td>
<td>6.6 (2.1–15.4)</td>
<td>9.1 (2.5–23.3)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>5.9 (2.7–11.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–54</td>
<td>6.7 (2.5–14.6)</td>
<td>27.9 (15.2–46.9)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>20.2 (12.3–31.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–64</td>
<td>71.1 (41.4–113.8)</td>
<td>35.0 (16.0–66.5)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>52.4 (34.2–77.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–74</td>
<td>99.0 (51.2–173.3)</td>
<td>96.6 (59.0–148.8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>97.5 (66.7–137.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>332.9 (159.8–612.5)</td>
<td>154.8 (62.1–318.9)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>225.9 (131.5–361.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;80</td>
<td>1048.0 (671.8–1561.5)</td>
<td>903.9 (468.7–1126.2)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>952.2 (734.9–1213.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>15.1 (11.9–19.0)</td>
<td>19.2 (15.6–23.4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>17.2 (14.7–20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted Brazil*</td>
<td>20.5 (17.5–23.8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted world\†</td>
<td>23.9 (20.4–27.8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*Adjusted to Brazilian population according to the 2000 census.
\†Segi’s world population.
The incidence of first ever stroke adjusted to the Brazilian population and 30 day case fatality rate in Joinville, 1995 and 2005–2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1995*</th>
<th>2005–6†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incidence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>145.1 (124.9–167.6)</td>
<td>108.6 (98.1–119.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>88.3 (74.0–104.5)</td>
<td>71.5 (64.4–79.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt;75 years</td>
<td>83.9 (74.0–94.7)</td>
<td>50.3 (46.0–54.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age ≥75 years</td>
<td>29.6 (22.6–38.1)</td>
<td>36.4 (32.1–41.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>113.6 (101.5–126.8)†</td>
<td>86.8 (80.5–93.0)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143.7 (128.4–160.3)†</td>
<td>105.4 (98.0–113.2)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mortality</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>43.0 (32.2–56.2)</td>
<td>22.5 (17.7–28.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>19.8 (13.5–28.1)</td>
<td>19.4 (15.7–23.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt;75 years</td>
<td>21.6 (16.7–27.5)</td>
<td>8.7 (7.0–10.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age ≥75 years</td>
<td>8.3 (4.9–13.1)</td>
<td>11.8 (9.4–14.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>29.6 (23.6–36.6)†</td>
<td>20.5 (17.5–23.8)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37.5 (28.9–46.5)†</td>
<td>23.9 (20.4–27.8)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case fatality</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26.6 (84/320)</td>
<td>19.1 (145/759)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Brazilian population according to the intercensal projection for 1995.
§Adjusted to Brazilian population census 2000.
*Adjusted to world Segi’s population.

**RESULTS**

In the 2005–2006 period, we diagnosed 1376 patients with stroke. Of those, eight patients refused to participate in the study and 45 were excluded because of changes in their initial diagnosis of stroke to other diagnoses (29 patients had a definitive diagnosis of seizures, eight patients had a primary or metastatic cerebral tumour and eight had a metabolic encephalopathy). Therefore, the final sample consisted of 1323 patients. The incidence of first ever stroke adjusted to the Brazilian population was 26.9 per 100 000 (95% CI 20.4 to 27.8) when adjusted to the world population. This is lower than in 1995. Table 2 shows the mortality rates by sex in 1995 and in the 2005–2006 period. Figure 1 shows the evolution of age specific incidence rates between 1995 and the 2005–6 period, demonstrating a fall in rates for all age groups, except the very oldest, at the later period studied. The same pattern is seen on fig 2 for mortality rates.

Table 3 shows the differences between the two periods in terms of the incidence and mortality rates of first ever stroke, by sex and age group. Incidence adjusted for age fell by 26% (p = 0.02) in males and by 20% (p = 0.21) in females although only among individuals younger than 75 years of age (41%; p = 0.003). There was also a decrease in the mortality adjusted for age, although it was much more pronounced in males (48%) than in females (3%).

The case fatality was 19.1% (145/759) in the 2005–2006 period, which is also lower than that found in 1995 (26.6% (84/320)). Therefore, over a span of approximately 10 years, the incidence fell by 27% and mortality fell by 57%. The 30 day case fatality decreased by 28.2% during the period (from 26.6% to 7.5%).

**DISCUSSION**

We have shown that, over an interval of nearly 10 years, there was a significant decrease in the incidence, mortality and 30 day case fatality of first ever stroke in Joinville, Brazil. Mortality adjusted for age decreased by 57%. A recent study on mortality corroborates these findings. André et al, using official Brazilian Ministry of Health data, reported that the adjusted mortality rates decreased by 40% (68.2 vs 40.9 per 100 000 population) from 1980 to 2000, while in the Southern region of Brazil, where Joinville is located, mortality decreased by 44% (79.9/44.0). What could have caused the 57% reduction in stroke mortality in Joinville over those 10 years? Classically, mortality is considered to be directly influenced by incidence and case fatality rates. The Monitoring Trends and Determinants in Cardiovascular Disease (MONICA) project, which included no Latin American countries, showed that in the populations of Chicago, Illinois, USA. The study was approved by the ethics in research committees of the hospitals and universities involved.
presenting declining mortality rates, one-third of the decrease could be attributed to incidence and two-thirds to case fatality. The WHO STEPwise approach to Stroke Surveillance in the city might have influenced primary prevention and, subsequently, the decrease in incidence.

In our study, however, incidence rates increased among individuals over 75 years of age. We believe this was caused by the increase in life expectancy, with a subsequent increase in the absolute number of older people. Over the past 20 years, the elderly population of Joinville has increased by 151%, from 11,265 in 1980 to 28,236 in 2000. 

Another reason for the decrease in mortality was the 28% decrease in 30 day case fatality. In one review article on the effectiveness of stroke treatment, it was reported that the public health care measures that had a higher impact on stroke prevention were the presence of stroke units, followed by the routine use of aspirin and thrombolyis. The largest hospital in Joinville has a stroke unit since 1997. Since 2002, intravenous thrombolyis has been used with increasing frequency in most hospitals in the city, although this is unlikely to alter case fatality.

In the JOINVASC study, 31% (2.3%) of the patients received thrombolytic treatment. In one study on hospitalisations due to cerebral infarction occurring in the USA between 1999 and 2004, it was reported that only 1.12% of the patients received thrombolytic treatment. Another aspect that influences case fatality is the severity of the events. Considering 15 of the 15 population based studies on stroke selected by Feigin et al, mean case fatality was 22.9%. Case fatality for first ever stroke, regardless of subtype, was 19.1% in the JOINVASC study and 25% in the Proyecto Investigación de Stroke en Chile: Iguique Stroke (PISCIS) study. Moreover, comparing the case fatality rates by subtypes from both studies we can see that the Joinville’s rates were always lower, although CIs overlapped. Therefore, we assume that the decrease in case fatality in the present study was not caused by variations in the severity of the events in our population but rather by the quality of inpatient care.

Can the results obtained in the two periods be compared methodologically? Studies on incidence trends over time can be impaired by changes in the techniques of investigation and diagnosis. In order to guarantee comparability, we used the same methodology in 1995 and in the 2005–2006 period. In 1995, 98% of the study sample underwent brain CT, as did 93.1% (707/759) of the sample in the 2005–2006 period. The decrease in brain CT ascertainment on this last period could be explained by the inclusion of a public institutional care facility, where brain CT was not available, and also by the active search for patients performed by the social worker. The medical staff were essentially the same. In a recent review of population based studies carried out in Latin America and the Caribbean, the Joinville study in 1995 was reported to be semi-populational based as survivors not hospitalised (third WHO module) were not included in the sample. In this 2005–2006 study, we made an effort to improve the recruitment of all stroke cases. The public outpatient clinic system in Joinville is not totally computerised and electronic medical charts are still unavailable, which makes data recovery difficult. However, in order to improve recruitment of patients who had not been hospitalised (hot pursuit), we used three additional resources: stickers stuck to the computer monitors in the medical offices of non-neurologist physicians; an email notification system in the 24 h emergency care clinics; and reports communicating the progress of the study to the physicians in the city every 6 months. The use of the first two resources, as case recruitment sources, resulted in a 2.5% increase in the total sample. The hot pursuit provided a 5.5% increase in the sample older than 60 years of age in the OXVASC. This is the main weakness of our study. Therefore, if we consider the lower recruitment of non-fatality cases in 1995, we believe that the 27% decrease in the adjusted incidence in the past 10 years might be underestimated. In the same way as the denominator will rise in the 2005–6 period, the decrease in case fatality rates found could be overestimated.

The percentage variations in the incidence, mortality rates and case fatality of first ever stroke over time in Joinville were similar to those found in the cities of Espoo-Kuaniainen (Finland), Oyabe (Japan), Perth (Australia), Novosibirski (Russia), Auckland (New Zealand) and Oxfordshire (UK).

In conclusion, there was a consistent decrease in morbidity, mortality rates and case fatality of first ever stroke in the city of Joinville, Brazil, from 1995 to 2006. The findings regarding incidence might have been influenced by the socioeconomic characteristics of the city of Joinville. Extrapolation of these results to other populations should be considered with caution, especially in a country as heterogeneous as Brazil. Although we cannot prove that the decrease in the incidence resulted directly from the control of risk factors for atherosclerosis, the size of the changes suggests advances in the quality of primary prevention.
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